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Upon  Arrival 
 

The Epsilon Beta State Convention for the academic year 
2017-2018 took place March 11th at Central High in 
Springfield Missouri.  Four schools attended: Clinton, Francis 
Howell Central, McDonald County, and Troy Buchanan.  
 

First, we had a fantasy themed party so all new 



members had a chance to mingle with each other 
and old members could catch up with one another. 
Everyone was encouraged to dress up as their 
favorite fantasy character and the top 3 best 
costumes received prizes. At this party we had a 
photo booth, break out boxes, and a gingerbread 
house decorating contest (the winner also received 
a prize). For dinner, pizza we served along with tasty 
treats brought for the fantasy party.  

 
 
 
 

After the party , we started the first meeting of 

the convention ran by former president Elizabeth 

Skelly.  During this meeting the book talks, book 

trailers, scrapbooking, and photography entries were 

presented to the club.  Then each school competed in 

the quiz bowl to test their knowledge of classics, 

gateway books, and general literacy facts.  

First Place Winners: 

Book Talk-  Larissa Smith with My Lady Jane 

Book Trailer- Levi Womack with Scythe 

Scrapbooking- Francis Howell 

Photography- Makayla Stone 

Quiz Bowl- Troy Buchanan  



That Evening 
The whole club got to take a trip to Springfield’s 

famous Pythian Castle. The Castle was a home built in 

1913 by the Knights of Pythias and later was owned 

by the U.S. military.  The spooky aesthetic and our 

entertaining tour guide was a great way to end our 

first day at convention.  

 

After our ghost tour, we headed back to the hotel 

where most went swimming to get their minds off of 



the scary stories we were just told at the castle. The 

first day was filled with new friendships, great books, 

and wonderful activities that Mrs. Williams put on for 

us.  

 

 

The Next Day 
We started our morning off bright and early back at 

Central High. This day was about business. We 

discussed next years location, officer elections, and 

we gave awards out to the winners of the 

competitions.  

 

2018-19 State Officers: 
President Ryan King- 

 My name is Ryan King and I am from McDonald County. I 
have been involved in Epsilon Beta since the beginning of my 
freshman year. I also hold office in my local club, student 
council, NHS, and SNHS. I am a great leader and I can’t wait to 
prove it to you! 

Vice President McKenna Evenson- 



Hello. My name is McKenna Evenson and I am from McDonald 
County. Just like my president I am heavily involved in library 
club and many other extra curriculars in my school.  It means 
alot to be elected to this position and I hope not to let you 
down.  

Secretary Brittaney Mann- 

I’m in 11th grade at McDonald County High School. Some 
groups I’m in include band, drama, NHS, and library club. I’ve 
been in library club for two years. 

Treasurer Alex Daniels- 

Hi there! I'm Alex Daniels your 2018-19 State Epsilon Beta 

Treasurer. Currently, I am a senior at Troy Buchanan High School 
and the president of my local Epsilon Beta chapter along with being 
in many other activities like band, show choir, Mathletes, and Key 
Club. I'm really excited for this upcoming year and can't wait to 
meet all our new clubs that we're recently created! I hope to see 
you all at convention, and best of luck in your upcoming school year! 

Historian Larissa Smile- 
Salutations! I’m Larissa Smith, your state Historian, from Troy 
Buchanan High School, and I have been a part of Epsilon Beta 
for all four years of my high school education. For the past two 
years, I have been very active in this amazing club to help 
encourage more students to utilize their local and school 
libraries so they can see how intriguing and powerful reading 
can be. Epsilon Beta has helped me connect with other 
students and make new friends based on our love for reading. 

 



 

After the meeting  was adjourned, the club got to have 

lunch one last time together before attending a tour of the 
Springfield public library.  At the library we learned about how 
books are circulated in and out of a public system. We also got 
to see how the public library offers so many more services than 
just books. Finally, many club members got a coffee from the 
shop in the library before heading on their long journey home.  

 

 


